Preservation of extracorporeal tissue in closing gastroschisis augments intestinal length.
Prenatal closure of the umbilical ring in gastroschisis may result in an amorphous, nonviable appearing extracorporeal tissue that is resected during the repair. However, it is unclear whether such remnant intestine is truly nonviable. We examined the outcomes of patients when this tissue is preserved. We identified 8 patients who presented with a closing gastroschisis and a mass of tissue connected by a vascular pedicle. Four patients underwent abdominal exploration with resection of the mass and gastroschisis closure. Histologic examination revealed normal intestinal wall architecture. All patients in this group developed short bowel syndrome, requiring long-term parenteral nutrition. Conversely, 4 patients underwent abdominal exploration with internalization of the remnant tissue, a maneuver referred to as "parking," along with either silo placement, or primary closure of the gastroschisis. At re-exploration, 3 of 4 patients were found to have viable intestine, and bowel continuity was reestablished. The mean parenteral nutrition requirement for this group was significantly shorter than the resected group. In this series, we show that this amorphous tissue, when preserved, may exhibit normal intestinal architecture and absorptive function. Therefore, such remnant tissue should be preserved as it may significantly increase bowel length and minimize parenteral nutrition requirement.